[Suburethral tension-free vaginal tape or transobturator tape. When should which procedure be recommended?].
The introduction of tension-free vaginal tapes has led to a complete change of surgical therapy in female urinary stress incontinence. Different materials are used. In many departments, the classic TVT procedure with retropubic placement of the tape has been replaced by transobturator procedures. The current discussion involving transobturator tapes focuses on the question of whether the inside-out technique or the outside-in technique leads to significantly different results. Current state of the art is that all techniques are almost comparable concerning treatment success and complications. Depending on possible pretreatments or concomitant diseases that result in a higher risk for complications, the decision for one technique can be taken individually for each patient. In patients suffering from recurrent stress urinary incontinence after implantation of a tension-free tape, the retropubic implantation of a TVT seems to be superior to a transobturator tape.